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OLD TOBACCO MOVING.

LOCAL. DKAUCRS DISPOSE OF rKOBA-FlL-S

A TIIOOTAHD OASBS.

The ar.lif Crop frog ccMlog riaI-- T

float. Almost la Condition For Tapping.

Fealr.TefeM Wraataor.t--Penn- -
tyreantaisalBollIng Hew Tor.

A four daya,t(wr'' followed by moist,
warm, cloudy weather, bM given a

Impetus to the growth of the
young plants, wolch now look M will aa
oould be dejtlred, The late planta are of
amall, while the early oncssre almost large
enough to top.

Transaction In old tobacco have been
rather lively during tbe part week. D. A.
Mayer reports tbe tale of 165 oaaea new
Pennsylvania Havana, and the purohase of

253 caaea "85 Fennaylvanla Havana ; B. S
Kendlg fcOo., ao d 100 ouea and bought 70;

Bkllea fc Frey aoid 320 caaea of aeed and
Bavanaoldandnewtandbroughtaoocasea t

JacobL. Frey aold a tasking of 132 caaea 8

Havana, and Frank Balr aold hla '87 pack-

ing of the aame Variety. Many other pack-In-g

have been Bold, and it may be aald the
'87 Havana aeed has almost paaaed out of

firsthand.
' What will uno wrappera be worth thla

fall," la a question that la being aaked by
many manufacturers. The Importation of so

Sumatra for the present year has fallen off
60 per cent, from that of last year, allow-

ing conclusively that only a moderate
quantity of that favorite wrapper can be be
had this year. The fine 1687 Pennsylvania
Havana la practically controlled by one
house, and prices will be made for Penn.
ylvanla good by It. If smokers still de-

mand that only appearance and not quality
will suit thorn, then some manufacturera
will have to olose and wait for tbo present u
ercp to develop, or use medium goour.
From the U. a. Tobacco Journal.

The national holiday did not seem to have
interfered muoh with tbe activity of the
market. The movements In new leaf are
becoming quite prominent Also the entire
crop of Zlwmer Spanlali, consisting of 2,200
oases, has passed out el first hands. A break a
haa also been made In the new Pennsylvania
broad leaf, of which 700 cases have been aold
at about li All this augurs well for a of
brisk and buoyant fall trade. The news from
Amsterdam nave certainly a tendency
to stiffen tbo prices for tbe new fine seed be
leaf, bs well as for the old stock of Sumatra
Whatever tbe character of tbe new Sumatra
may be, ao much Is now certain beyond tbe
possibility of a change, that the quantity
suitable lor this market Is both limited and
of tbat olaas which will have to pay a duty
of 75 oents. Tbo custom bouse authorities
at this port seem to have already taken the
hint of the lighter weight of the new Soma
tr. as they are ordering every filth Instead
of every tenth bale for examination and
appraisement. It would thus appear tbat
the new Sumatra could not but command
a very high average price. Consequently and
4he old atock on band is being looked after
with more readiness thsn for months past.
The ssles for the past week amounted to
about GOO bales, at Irotu (1 CO to $1.05.

Havana la holding Its own pretty steadily.
Sales about 500 bales.

flana Weekly Kepotl.
Following are tbe sales et seed leaf

tobacco reported for the iNTKixiaENOEB
by J. S. Gens' Son, tobacco broker, No,
J31 Watt r street, .New York, for tbe week
ending July 0,1888:

J 000 cases 1837 Pennsylvania seed p. t ,

100 casta 1S87 Wisconsin Havana, . t ; 150

oasea 1886 auto Havana, 10 IS J. ; 150 cases
1880 New England, 1215i; 160 cases 18S0

Dutch, 9Uc; 100 owes 1BS0 Wleoonsln
Havana, 710o. i 200 ewes. 18bC Pennsylva-
nia,

1
7 12.3. Total, 1,850 case?.

I rude la Oilier MtUt.
Another quiet week has passed In the

Connecticut Valloy. The growers nro busy
hoeing the growing crop. Vory many are
going over It a second time and the plauts Is
ahow a good growth. The Havana is
standing from six to 10 inches high. This
Is true of all the earlier set piece.

In RaldwlnavllK, N. Y., the market has
not been very actlvo this week, though
bujera are riding and picking up crops he
!, nd there at the prices heretofore

qin Mlamlsburg, O , there la still some
Inquiry for new Dutch, tbo latest sales be
ranging from 8 to 9 cent, wllb, perhaps,
one-fil- th of the crop still remaining in Is
planters' hands. Seed leaf Is still neglected.

In Warren, III, tbo outlook Is promis-
ing for the growth et '88, and the acreage Is
has been largely increased over the plan-

tain Edgertou, Wis , the deal In '87 tobacop
oontlnuta without much Interruption. A
strong contingent of buyers are still active
in the Tmarkotand tbo volume of Bales holds
np to the average of tbe psstfewweekr. The
baying I done largely In the outlying ec- -

"Tn Janeavllle, Wis., tbo advent of sev-

eral

of

outside dealers from different sections
has imparted new lite and action to the In
local market. Allklndaand grades, both
old and new, ate In good demand. There
is no boom in existence, simply a good
bes'.thy demand, With prices perhaps a
shade better.

J.EW POSTMASTER FOR LVHI.
Uaao r. Hoinoerr Appointed to Handle the

Mall (or Unci. Pain.
Isaac F. Bomberger was on Monday ap-

pointed postmaster of Lttllz at a salary of

f 1,100. The petition lor Mr. Bomberger's
appointment was signeu vy ui.uj m
prominent citizens et Lltltzand blsappolot-mentwl- ll

glvo general satisfaction. For
the past ten years be has been In tbe con-

fectionery and bakery business. Mr. Bom-berg-

has been prominent In Democratic
politics lor many years. He represented
bis dlstrlot In the county committee for
years and b&s been a delegate to the state

convention several limes. He resided In

tbl itv fnr a anon umu auu uom
Of.ha re.nnnalbie position ui agou.

the Philadelphia Reading Expreas
company. He also kept tbe Frankln
house, on North Queen street, for a short
time. The petition for Mr. Bomberger s

appointment was prepared shortly after

President Cleveland's Inauguration, but
tbe president dcollned to remove Mrs.

Christ until ner term oi uuco cuou.
t O. Andrews was on Monday appointed

postmaster of Oxford.

M.w Tor Rrpubllcsns OrganUs.

New Yofk, July 10. -- The Republican

Blate committee met at 11 o'clock and after
.ii.Mino- SsratoBS. N. Y as the place for

the next Republican convention and Auguat
28 as the time for holding tbe same comple-

ted Its organizations. Permanent rfflcers
were elected on motion et Gen. Hnsted with-

out a dissenting volco.
Cornelius N. Bliss was reelected chair-

man. Mr. Bliss la absent In Europe ard
John N. Knspp was seleoted to act as chair-

men pr0 tem Bud as chairman et the execu-

tive committee.
Stephen S. White w9 elfo'ed treasurer

and Frank B. Smith and John W. roc-ma- n

secretaries
The concensus of opinion la tbat Warner

Miller will be nominated for governor.

Dili Wilt Bo
CiTr or Mkxico, July 10 Yeaterdiy

the eleo'oral college met throughout tbo
country and voted for president, three
members ft the supreme oourt, mem-

bers of Congress and one senator
In each state. So far no opposition what-
ever baa been made to the of
president Diaz. Many new members have
been elected whose politico ao far aa known
re thoao et tbe administration pvly

Many hundred persons called on President
pix to day to effsr congratulation, ,

TO. IKHD BK rONimTDTIOX.
taater Matr. et Maw pahtre, rrtieatt

theateasnro far National Prohibition,
The imposition to inbuilt to the people

of the eeveral states a oonstltutlonsl amend
msat to prohibit the liquor trafflo la U
Catted States was favorably reported by
Mr. Blair to the Beast ea Monday. The
proposed amendment read aa follows :

Section L The manufacture, Importation,
exportation, transportation and sale of all
alcoholic liquora aa a beverage shall be and
hereby la forever prohibited In the United
State, and in every plaoe eubject to their
Jurisdiction.

Bee. 2. Congress sball enforce thla article
by all needful leglalatlon.

The report accompany log the bill says:
"It la proper to say that there are membera

the committee who concur In the report
recommending the submission of the pro-
posed amendment to the states who do not
by such action Indicate their approval of
the adoption of the amendment as a part et
the constitution, nor thst they would them-aelve- s

advocate lta ratification by the legis-
latures of the atatea."

After stall as thst a mslorttv of the com
mittee think thst a refusal to aubmlt tbe
proposed amend menta to tbe "states for
ratification wonld be analagoua to the
denial of the right of a party to be heard In
court upon a question of private right, the A
report continues :

'The agitation for national legislation
for the extirpation of the traffic In alcoholic
poison made and sold to be used as a bever-
age will rever cease todlsturband finally to
destroy tne great political parties until they
submit to tbe states the question of enlarge-
ment of national constitutional Jurisdiction

as totnoludecontrolof the subject When
decided adversely to the ratification tbe
subject will be eliminated from national
politics at least for maay years. It on tbe
otberhand,the proposed amondmentabould It

ratified and become a part et the national
law, the chief curse et the world would be
aummoned to the block of national lust Ice
and die by the hand et tbe only power
whloh can wield an axe big and aharp
enough to out oil Its hydra head. Then we
shall nave peaor.

"Judging from tbe petitions which have
been presented to Congress during the last
few years, many of which are representa
tive of great bodies and communities whose
Individual algnaturea have not been ob-
tained, It can hardly be doubted tbat at In
least 10,000,000 et the American people are of
desirous et national legislation for the
destruction or poisons, that la to say of
alcohollo drinks. These people represent

power of thought and a moral force far
greater than their mere numbers. Who-
ever

The
expects to withstand the shook

their charge will yet regret tbat lta Ir-

resistible power was not seasonably real-
ized. To deny the petitioners the right to

heard in tbe states upon the proposed
amendment Is to subvert a republican
form of government, and the honorable op-
ponents

are
of the measure will not always

reluse its friends tbat heating In court,
which Is the sacred right of every Ameri-
can, and especially In the matter of great
national concern."

The report concludes with an argument
designed to show that it Is Impossible for
Individual states to supress tbe liquor
traffic by the exercise of their polloe power
because of tbe privilege of interstate trans-
portation guaranteed by the constitution

because of tbe fact tbat some adjacent
states decline to impose the necessary re-
strictions.

TO AT STATE A IX JIIQUT

IJ.iuocrstlc Fro.pcots in Indiana Inletvltn tbo
With .i-8nt- or McDonald.

Ex Senator Josoph E. McDonald, of Indi-
ana, has been Interviewed by a Mew York
Sun correspondent. During the conversa-
tion he said : l' or

I believe that tbe Democratic ticket
will carry this state by from C 100 to 10,000.
We bare confidence here In Cleveland be-
cause be Is a man that can say no. I have
slumped every county In tbe state, and In
many counties every township, and I tblnk

am correct In tbe following estimate of the
vote : There are 210,000 straight Demo-
cratic and 235,000 straight Republican votea
That leaves a floating vote el 25,000. Out of
tbat the majority must come. It con-
sists of tbe Ur con back, Labor and Prohi-
bition votes oomblned. General Harrison At

week with the Qreenbackers because he
bas denounced them in tbo most bitter
terms called tbem Idiots, and Intimated
tbat the usyluma ought to be enlnrged for
tbelr reception. He has little strength in
with tbe labor voters. I don't bellevo tbat

ever said, as charged, tbat (la day la
enough for a laboring man, or made tbo
extravagant utterances attributed tohliu by
some. His weakness lies In the faot tbat

baa nover been Identified with any legis-
lation In favor et the working claase. He

not powerful with the Prohibitionists,
because, while he ia a temperate man per-
sonally, he Is not a temperance man, He

an Intensely partisan Republican."
One of tbo Republican candidates for

governor had said tbat tbe Democrats el
Indiana are not a thinking class.

McDonald refuted this with tbe
declaration, "1 bellevo tbe people of thla
state are better informed on the tariff ques-
tion than tboee of any other. Wby, as far
back as 1842 Governor Whltoomb wrote one

the best pamphlets on tbe subiect ever
Issued, andlt reached the bands of nearly
every voter. Then the mstter was discussed

nearly every school bouse and at nearly
every mass meeting aince.

The Prohibition Csmpalgu.
Oen. C. B. Flak Is In Detroit on business

oonneotod with the Swain estate, of which
he la one of the executors. In the course of
an Interview he aald be should makono
speeches until September.

Where do you expect to make your
largest gains 7" was asked.

we win gain largojy iu lion ium
probably lnorease the vote there titty par
cent., drawing oblttly from the Republi-
cans. We will gain largely in Mew Jersey,
Virginia, West Virginia, Morth Carolina,
Tennessee and Missouri; also in tbe New
England slates. Our gains In the Morth
wilt come largely from tbe Republican
party ; In tbe South from the Democratlo
party. Oar strength In tbo South comes
irotu all classes, white and black, except
tbo uneducated negroes Tbo latter class
seem to tblnk that one of tbe boons con-

ferred on tbem by Abraham Lincoln was
tbe liberty to drink like their old misters."

urois Actions Between Feitner I'artnirt.
Howard Westwood has brought a suit be-

fore Alderman Deen against Edward B.

Ehrlsman, charging him with ombezrle-men- t.

Tho prosecutor alleges thst he and
Ehrlsman were partners In the sale of fire-

works on the Fourth of July, but that the
accused failed to turn over to him hla abare
nt thn nrnflts. Ehrlsman, on the other
band, says there were no prottts.but that he
lost 110. Before Alderman McConomy

Ehrlsman has brought a suit against West-wood- ,

charging blm with surety of tbe
peace. Ehrlsman gave ball for a hearing m
hla cue and Westwood'a has already gone
to court

Rummer Lolsors.
Charles K. Downey haa gone to Niagara

Falls to attend the Wbeelmakei'd conven-

tion.
Jamea Sband and wife have srrlvod In

Glasgow, Scotland,
Miss Margaret Rellly left for Eiiton, Pa,,

to day where she will Join her sister and
unole In a trip to Saratoga Springs. From
there tbe party goes to the Adirondack,

Tbe families of A. C. Kllnn and W, U.
Hensel, of this city, left todsy for

N. J-- where tbey take a cottage
for tbe summer.

RlHs Snooting at (JunrrjMll.
A second rlfla match between two gentle

men el Quarryvllle at a hundred yaid
range reaulted as iouowa :

9 6 6 8 7 0 9 43

Sirlnes... W 7 8 0 9 0 8 &--il

Impelling a Brldgr.
Commissioners Gingrich and Leber went

to Mover's mill on the Pequea y to In -

apect tbe bridge at that point which baa
recently been repeirou,

BIG FISH OAPTURED.

OJAIRMBN ItOaB AMD ISCKl'HT
RKSTKO FOR COMSMKaOT,

Al

Tie onesr or tka Brotherhood of Bagtn- -

era aod.Fircmeu are Taken 1 .to Custody
by Mt.cUTH-Wh- at the Burlington

Itoed Accuses Th.m of Doing.

Chicaoo, 111., Jnly la Chairman Hoge,
of tbe grievance committee of the Brother-
hood of Engineers, and Chairman Murphy,
occupying tbe same position In the Fire-
men's Brotherhood, were arrested at the
National hotel at 620 o'clock thla morning.
Both men were taken to the armory and
locked up. They were charged with con-

spiracy.
The mnoh-talked-- circular in whloh

Hoge la alleged to have requested
Brotherhood men to hire themselves
secretly to the "Q." road and then
disable the engines la-- what haa gotten
Hoge into trouble. Chairman Mur-

pby la charged with being an accomplice.
midnight consultation of the officers or

tbe company led to the arrests. Two or
three detectives, Manager Stone, Paul Mor-
ton and Frank Collier, attorney for tie
company, were working all night on the
evidence against the alleged conspirator,
and It was not until an early hour thla morn-

ing tbat they decided to arrest Hoge and
Murphy.

Manager Stone swore out the warranto.
Mo more arrests will be made In this city,

Is said, but It Is probable thst several
strikers in other plaoes who are now being
ahadowed by the oompany'a detectives,
will be behind the bare before long. The
oompany, It la thought, haa found among
the conspirators one who has confessed.
The disappearance of Fireman Alec Smith,
who was arrested tbo other day and who bv
was not Jailed with the other prisoners, If
taken In connection with the remarkable
aeoreoy whloh tbo Brotborhood maintains

all its affairs, seem to preolude tbe idea
the oompany'a having seen rod Itsevl-denc- o

In any other manner. by

A NEW MALI. CLUH.

Kmplojos of tbo Psnn Iron Weri. Mr.on Monday ET.nlng. and
Among the employes of the Penn Iron

works there are quite a large number of
good playera. At a meeting held last even-
ing a olub was organized. The following et

tbe officers et the organization :

President, Adam Snyder ; vice president,
Harry McAIeer ; secretary, John Lawrence
treasurer, William Allrldge ; manager or
club, Robert Beagley.

The following players with another bat-
tery to be selected will constitute the tesm :

Pitcher, P. Hogarth ; oatober, Andy Shay :

first base and captain, Jacob O cod man; In
second base, Walter Myers; third base,
Charles Sbay; short atop, Daniel Tam-
many; left fielder, William Chapman;

thecentre fielder, James MoQready; right
field or, Albert Reldonbaoh; substitute,
Grant Shay.

It will be seen by tbo list et names tbat
olub Is composed of first-clas- s material

and with praclloe together they will be
abloto put up a strong game. One dis-
advantage that the clnb labors under at
present la tbo fact that they have no ground

tbelr own on whloh to praotloe. It Is a
ImpoBslblo for them to secure tbe Ironsides
grounds, whloh are under control of the
Athletic association, but they will make an
effort to secure McQrann'a park. In case
they are suooossful clubs from a distance
will be brought here. The club will be
uniformed In gray suits ahortly and they
will be ready for challenges after July 18.

Mass Ilil Note..
Tho League games or yesterday wore :

Dotrolt, Washington 3, Detroit 2; at
Chicago, Boston I, Chicago 3.

It seems strange to tbe base ball loving
public tbat tbe Washington!), who are last

the Lesguo race, should win three
straight games from the world's cham-
pions.

Kelly haa teooine dlsbeartonod with tbe to
work et the Boston and has taken to drink
and late hours.

Tbe Solar Tips haa been admitted to tbo
Interstate Leae to take tbe plaoe et the
llrnndvwlna.

Richardson, of Dotrolt, wrenched his
ankle yesterday. Mow he and Sam
Thompson, two of tbe team's heaviest bat-
ters, will be off ter a time.

The Syracuse Stars are ao far ahead In the
race for tbe International championship,
thst tbe msnagemont tblnk tbey might dis-
pose et some of their players. Boston now
wanta Billy Higglns, and Syracuse haa
fixed f2 300 as the price for hlm. Cincin-
nati la aald to he after Con Murpby. II
HlgKlna geta to Boston he will be with old
friends, Mash, Johnston and Tate, who
were with him on the Virginias.

Uatrah For Cleveland t"

"Hurrah for Olovelandl" Thla ejacula-
tion coming from the lips of Colonel H. R. I
Fellows, president of the Springfield
Wagon company, the largest manufactory
et tbe kind west of tbe Mississippi, was
directed toward the surprised esrs of the
New York Herald correspondent at Spring-fisld- ,

Ma, on Sundsy morning. Colonel
Fellows was one of the five Republicans of
Greene county who dared to vote ter Lin-
coln In 1600, and was a few yesrs sgo elected
msyor on the Republican tloket.

Are you going wj gwi lur ijiuvouiuui
asked the reporter.

11 Yes, air, ss between the two tickets I
have no hesitanoy. Aa a manufacturer I
indorse the Cleveland Idea of tariff reform,
looking not to my own Interests alone, but
to those of my employes and the laboring
men In general. If a reduotlon of the tariff
would paralyze tbe Industries of tbe coun- -

nl.lmijri uh ilnn't thn HAnnhllfn.
allow tbe Democrats to carry out free trade
measures, and thus kill tbelr party T The
fact Is the Republicans are afraid a reduo-
tlon el tbe tariff would enhance tbe pros-
perity et tbe country end redound tn tbe
glory of the Democratic party. I say, Hur
rah for Cleveland ana Tburman !"

A Romano In Real L.II.
Henry Bloemen, at tbe outbreak of the

war, wss a prosperous business man In
Detroit In 1802 hla wile became Insane.
Ho placed her and hla two little dsnghteis
with relatives, and enlisted in tbe army.
At the end et the war be returned to De-

troit, but could find no trace et hla children.
He then removed to Philadelphia, where
be engaged In the cigar business. In a
a year or two be returned to Youngstown,
O , where he still resides with his harm- -

ina.lv Insane wile.
List week the old man received a loiter

from his brother In-la- In Detroit, asylng
tbe two children bad been found. On Mon-
day came letters from both girls saying they
would start at once to visit him. One of
tbem la overaeer of a large oloak manufac-
tory, and tbe other companion to a wealthy
lady. Both are said to be blgbly respecta-
ble, handsome and accomplished. Tbey
will take tbelr parents to Detroit and care
for tbem the remainder et their Uvea.

An Aged Lady Breaks Her Ig.
Elizabeth Klnscb, wife of Joseph Klnscb,

a well known citizen et East Petersburg,
wi about retiring to her room laat evening
when ahe sllppod and fell, breaking her
right leg st the hip Joint Dr. Fred Acbey
1 attending tbe lady, who la 74 years el age,
and the accident will go hard with her.

Hangad IhtuualTCS Together.
David Cisrk and his wile were fonnd

banging In a corn crib on A. Gage's fsrm,
near Sandwich, I1L, on Sunday. They left
a paper aignoa py eacn ssying tnst tney

1 died for each other. uiara waa oo years oia
I and bad been employed by Gag a tew

i Bwum. w. -- ... v- -

THC COUNCIL.

W jsaaa'a Work in tit unurch and tl e Ad- -
ruabutty of Rotting Apart Ua- -

eeaetsss Dtscoated.
At the session of the

council In London on Monday, the Bey. J,
Oswald Dykes presiding, areport was made
ti devote eight hundred pounds yearly lo
the working expenses of a secretary and
assistant secretary In America, Ajleolaion
on the question was deferred.

Professor Charter!, of Edinburgh, sub-
mitted the report et the committee on
women's work. The report seys that the
time haa ooae to organize In every congre-
gation, and recommends tbat women be
enrolled under the Kirk session to assist in
the aervloe of the eburob. After several
years training women who are willing to
devote their lives to the work might be est
apart and enrolled, under the amotion of
the church courts, as deaconoasea, and
mlcht tbns be set apart by the presbytery
or the Kirk session.

Professor Oharterls, In explaining the re-
port, aald that the avatem proposed was not
absolutely new, although It differed mate-
rially from the existing rules In Europe
and America. Deaconesses, whllo such,
should give their whole time to the work,
but they wonld be free to retire when they
ohose. It was not a Ufa vow.

Mr. Hall, of Mew York, approved the
proposals for .organizing women's work
under tbe constitutional bodies of the
ohuroh. It was a measure of great practi-
cal and pressing moment. From the op.
portunlttes he had had of observing the atwork done by Christian women in America
he oould not spsak to strongly et the ear-
nestness and vslno of their sorvloes.
Women who had been accustomed from
their youth upward to a life denial were
tbe beat correctives of bad fashions and
habits et extravagance. They were ssfe
guides for men as well aa for women. He
was reminded of the atory of a minister
who asked a little girl whether she always
did as her mamma told her to do. She to
answered t " Yes, and papa door, too, "
(Laughter.)

Mr. Phraner, of Mew York, dlrootod at-

tention to the auma collected In Amerloa
women for homo and foreign missions.

It had not been for the eflorta of women
muoh or the mission work that had been
aooompltsbed oould not have been done.

Dr. Schsff asked why Protestanlsm
should not be able to exerolso In the hos-
pitals an influence similar to tbat exerolsed

the Roman Catholic eburob. He asked
that prompt attention be given to the mat-
ter.

The Rev. M. Praven, et Philadelphia;
Warner van Morden, of Mew York, histhe Her. Mr. Taylor, of Newark, M. J.,

approved tbe proposal, whloh was adopted
unanimously.

The Rev. President T. G. Apple, D. D.,
Lancaster, Pa , read a paper approving beUturgto forms to cburoh worship.

The Rev. Donald Eraser, of London,
speaking on the ssmo subject, suggested
that the Westminster directory be thor-
oughly

ho
revised and rendered suitable to

modern times. The servloes should be so
arranged as to be complete without
sermons, and the number of short prayers
should be Increased. The congregstion
should utter tbe responses and Join audibly

the prayers. More attention should be
paid to the posture et the body; worshipers
should not sit while at prayer.

The ptoposltlon to have deaconesses In
church was unanimously adopted.

SOLID lOH IlaltRISON.

The Ontnt sa to RUe asoo.OOO for the Re-

publican campaign B and.
Chin Wah Foo, a wealthy Chinese tea

merchant of San Franolaco, eaya the He-
lena (Mont.) Independent, Is In Helena on

visit to his brother, Chang Foa Are.
porter of iho Independent interviewed him,
with thla result. Said the tea merchant t

" There la a large Chinese population tn
California, aa all know, but what very few
people know is our power and strength
there. It la true that very few or my
people are naturalized citizens and have the
right to vote, but we oontrol more votes
than you would Imagine. Tbe Chlneae are
better fixed financially according to our
numbera than the Americans, and I am
willing to wager any amount tbat we con-

tribute more generously" to a campaign
lund than any race Jn the United States. In
your slang, money talks.' "

"Do you mean to say that tbo Cblnose are
assessed ter campaign purposet?" et

"Moat assuredly. Why shouldn't they
be? We do not wish to eoe any one elected

office Inimical to our interests. We have
atrong, sturdy friends among the Republi
cans or ino siopo woo nro aiwayn uu mu
alert to further our Interests, and It Is
nothing more than right thai we should
assist them with our means supply the
sinews of war, as it were,"

"The Chinese, then, are Republicans V
"To a man. The allegiance et the colored

race to the Republican party Is notblng
compared with the love tbe Chinese have
for tbat party. It Is true It has not done
muoh yet ter our race, but tbo time will
come, and that ahoitly, when we are
allowed to vote, and then It la but natural
tbat we ahould remember our friends and
punish our enemies at the ballottox. We
wlllyethaveaaayao la affairs, and will
make our power fell."

That ncay be true, but how will you
make vonrnower felt next November?"

Through our money, as I told you. 1
for one will give 150,000 to tbo Republican
fund, and I stand pledged to raise f600,000.

can do that easily. That amount of
money added to what tbe state and national
committees will raise will lnanro a Re-

publican victory In California. Thla money
will be put In doubtlul districts, which will
Insure success for tbe tlaket Of course, we
Chinamen must keep In tbe background,
bntwe wlllenlov the victory as well ss
those who made speeches or the rank and
file who carry torches."

" Yo-- i are positive tbat California will go
Renubllcan ?"

" I am positive for this roasen : I know
enough et tbe Inside of politics to know
tbat with money the 11 Mtlng population
can be Induced to vote for the patty whloh
pays them. California has that lloatlng
population. It can be purchased, and Chi-
nese money will purchase It We are all
for Harrison."

Died In Tallauiore Jail.
In announcing the death of Mr. Mande--

vllle, Mr. O'Brien doolared in the House of
Commons, on Monday, that Mr, Mande-ylll- e

had been murdered by brutal treat-

ment In the Tullamore prison. He was kept
many daya on a diet et bread and water,
and would have died of starvation but for
tbe compassion of the officials In giving
blm small scraps of food. He never re-

covered from his Bufferings under tbst
treatment. Mr. Timothy Uealy writes that
Mr. Mandevllle died for the cause of Ire-lan-

and that he waa klllod cy rigorous
treatment In prison.

Mr. O'Brien asked Mr. Balfour what offi-

cial Information there was In regard to the
death of Mr. Mandevllle, and whether the
government wonld take any meaauiea to
secure au adequate Inquiry lute the cause
of his aeain,

Mr. Balfour replied tbat the existing sys-
tem et law waa sufficient to Insure a proper
Inquiry if any were necessary.

Mr. O'Brien considered the reply un-

meaning and evasive, and stated tuat he
would renew the question on Thursday If
he found tbat the government wat not
making a searching Inquiry Into the mat-
ter, and tbatbe would challenge theoplnlon
el tbe House In regard to It

The Dublin Matlonalista are nrganlzlnn a
demonstration In honor of Mandcvlllo on
the occasion of his funeral. Mr. O'Brien
telegraphed bis condolence to the widow of
Mandevllle, and said that Irishmen will
mourn hla loss and win uemanu jusuce iur
the deeda et his murderers.

Fo.tpoQtm.ntSI.au. Joint l'.i:ar.lon.
On account of tbe rainy weather, the

of Trinity Lutheran Sunday achool
will be postponed from until
Thursday, tbua Joining with the 1'resby-terla- n

Memorial oburcb. This arrangement
insures a sufficient number to warrant re-

ducing the price of tlcketa to 60 cents for
adults and 80 for children, which tickets
will be for sale at tbe Presbyterian
Memorial ohuroh and at Trinity obipel to-

morrow evening.

HIS CRIME EXPIATED.

B3WAUU ALONZO DKAOONS IISMltO
OH Till! MURDER OF ADA STONE.

A Rooltal or the Bloody Deed Wulch IlrougM
Bin to iho aallomi-Rros- (l Food, Ho

atitass th. Woman with gllck and
Than Chokes Bar to Doatn.

RociiF.sTKn, N. Y., July 10. Edward
Alonzo Deaoona was hanged at 10:27 thla
morning for tbe murder of Mrs. Ada Stone,
on August 10, 1SS7.

The doomed man waa attended In his
Iaat momenta by the Rev. Fathers Kurnan
and Butler, who aooompsnled him
to the scaffold. Sheriff Hodgson led
the prisoner to the execution. Be
fore coming from his cell, he waa at-

tacked with nausea caused by over-eatin- g,

but he reoorored almoat Immediately.
There were no religious ceremonies on the
gallows, these duties having been per-
formed In his cell. At 10:25 tbe noose was
adjusted, and at 10.27 the bolt waa pulled
and the murderer swung Into etormty.
The heart ceased to beat at 10.30, and at
10:40 all pulsation had stopped, and he waa
pronounced dead. Tho body waa immedi-
ately prepared for burial, and was Interred

noon lu MU Hope cemetery.
The murderer's victim was a yonng

woman of estimable oharaoter and with
her husband was a member of the Roches-
ter

or
opera house club and well-know- in

society circles. Deaoona called at the house of

and asked for something to eat. Entering the
house unbidden, Mra. Stoneordored him to
leave the house Ho rot used and, according

tbe prisoner's atory, she struck him,
whloh so Infuriated him tbat hostrnok her
over the head with a stick. Her cries
alarmed him,' and ho caught and ohoked
and beat her until she bocame unoonsolons. It
ug ineu uraggou nur uuwu iuiu iuu ucnar,
where she partly rovlvod, and ho then
ohoked her to death, arior putting a
flour saok over her head to prevent her
outorles, and escaped. Ho was ar-

rested
a

at Canandslgua, September 10. of
The murdered woman's husband wss ar-

rested on suspicion, but his Innocence was
'soon clearly established. Deaoona confessed

guilt to a number of persons, but after-
wards denied all knowledge and told many
conflicting etorlee. He waa tried, found
guilty February 8, and was sentenced to

hanged April 10th. An appeal waa
taken to tbo court et appeals, whloh sus-
tained the de.tslon of the lower court, and

waa sentenced to be banged y.

to
WORKING ONTI1E TARIFF OII.L.

Mor. Amendment. Co the III. M.n.are Aro
Dr hated By the Hop..

WAaniNciTox, July 10 Tariff discis-
sion waa resumed In the House y. are
Beginning with tbo staroh clause, Mr. Nut-
ting's amendment to restore starch to ex-

isting rates was detested ; also sn
amendment to strike the worda " free from
the outer hull " from the definition et un
oleaned rice. An amendment proposing to
fix the duty on cleaned rice at one half
cent per pound was lost, and the duty on
rice flour and rloe most waa fixed at IS per
cent ad valorem.

On the Fishery Treaty,
WAsniNOTo.v, July 10, In the Senale Is
y, after the reception et a number or

reports from committees, Mr. Dolphgave
notice tbat be would address
tbe Senate on the flaheroa treaty. Mr.
Hoar then took tbe floor and delivered a far
eng and oaref nlly prepared spoech on the
treaty.

Oould Caunot Bleep.
Mkw Yonic, July 10. The San this

morning aays rogsrdlng the ropert that
Mr. Jay Gould la In poor hoaltb, that the
(acts about Mr. Gould are that ho la a good
deal worn out; tbat ho cannot get rid

the neuralgia which has always
troubled him, and besides be sutlers from
sleeplessness. Ho has always been very
nervous about blmseir, and now that his
nature bas begun to yield somowbat thla
tendency to hypochondria has Increased.
He la worried about himself and cannot
sleep n!nbu. Ho keeps away from his
office, and does not see any more people
about business thsn ho ban to. A Wall
street men, who knows a good deal about
Mr. Gould a affairs, aald yesterdsy tbat, In
hla Judgment, theex-klng- ot the street Is
liable to beoomo cltbor lusano or a con-

firmed Invalid.

What Sir, 1'aruell Haji.
London, July 10. Mr. Parnell, in Bn In-

terview with the correspondent or tbo
United Press aald that he believed
tbe homo rule movemont would result in
the establishment et an Imperial parlia-ment,l- n

which England, Scotland, Ireland,
Wales and the colonies would be repre-

sented, each country having a separate
legislature lo manage Its local affairs. The
imperial parliament, ho thought, would
supplant tbo present House of Lords, He
also expressed the belief that the next eleo-tlon- s

would result In tbo restoration of the
Liberals to office and that Gladstonlana
would have a majority In the llouso of
Commons of, at leait, 120.

T.x.a I'eter Among Indiana Cattle.
Wauash, Ind., July 10 Farmers along

tbo line of the Lake Erie A Western rail-wa- y

In thla state are greatly alarmed over
tbo appearance among tholr cattle (if tbo
dreaded Texas lever. A car load et Texas
cattle passed over the road a few daya since.
Several of the animals died on routoand
were burled In Tipton county. Tho infec-

tion appeara to have caught and Is spread.
Ing rspldly. In one neighborhood near
Tipton ten head et valuable cattle have
since died and a similar dlso&so has made
lta appearance among the cowh of ICokomo.
Farmera fear tbat the scourge will boceme
general.

Ktteral ll.llroua Man Killed.
Cameiiom, Ma, July 10, Last night a

construction train el tbo Chicago, Rock
Island & Paoltlo railroad, having on board
17 men, was prcolpltated lo the ground, a

distance of 30 feet when on a 60 loot trestle,
some miles west of hero. Engineer Wilcox
was badly scalded, dying In a short time.
Brakeman Oummlngs will die from Inter-

nal Injuries and RU-bar-d Jones, foreman of

the gang, was killed Instantly. The
spresdlng of rails csused the accident.

Flint lilocks Homed.
Suimun, Cab, July 10. Eight blocks et

buildings, the postcHlce and over 2o resi-

dences, among tbem being tbat of Joseph
McKenna, member of Congrees, were de-

stroyed by fire last night The firemen
could do notblng with tbe llames, Itorosslug
the street and burning what goods had been
removed ter safety. Tbe Durneu uisinct
comprises seven-eighth- s of the town. Tho
loss Is heavy,

He ilii.l II."g.
Ban Kuancisuo, July 10 The last hope

el the young "hoodlum" murderer, Gold- -

enson, wasabaltoreuyosieruayuyaupreuio
Justice Field, who refused to entertain tbe
wrltot error of Goldenson's oounsol, The
brutal murderer of tbe llltlo school girl
muet now hang. He wept when told et tbo
Judge's deoUlon, but promised to give a

written statement of his case In a few days.

Hiearatnlp ArilvaU.
New Yens, July 10. Arrived, Elder

from Bremen ; Leerdam from Rotterdam.

ftv-- 1 -- ; ju-- v ,y ?w9V7nn

Washington Ifotef.
A bill Introduced In the House yes'erday

bv Mr. Breckinridge (Ky.) makes the
pensions of survivors et the war of 1812 112
per month, Instead of 18 aa nt present.

The Home on Monday passed the sugar
schedule In tbe Mills bill. Several
amsndments were defeated.

The Senate on Monday passed the bill
to amend the Interstate commerce act Tbe
bill adds Imprisonment In tbe penitentiary
to the penally already provided for a vloli-tlo- n

of the taw aa to unlawful discrimina-
tion In rates; makea false billing, etc,
punishable by a flno not exceeding ?f,0C0
and Imprisonment not exoeedlog two
yearn, and makes the payment of any
consideration to ludnoeunfust discrimina-
tion subject to the same pcnaltv.

Senator Kenna, et West Virginia, the
"Little Qlanl" et tbe Democrats and the
youngest senator In the chamber, haa a
orars for Instantaneous photography. He
baa a complete outfit and hla family and
frlenda never know at what precise Instant
they are to become tbo vlotlma of tbo deadly
camera. The other day he went up to
West Virginia on a flying trip and brought
back two pictures et a pair of handsome
boys he has. These pictures wore taken on
the fly as welt as on the sly. One Is labeled,
"What have yon brought me?" Both
youngsters, with arms outstretched and
eyes ready to jump out of tbelr head, are
dashing forward, eager to get at the sena-
tor's valise. The next position is called
"Nothing." There Is a oomplete oollapso
on the part of the boys. Tbey are looking
dolefully at each otnor and wondering if
the direful news Is true.

The foreign malls ofUoo on Monday re.
oolved cablegrams from the governments

united states el Colombia ana isauaaor
finally consenting to receive several saok

closed malls from Chill, which were
first shipped for those countries In January
laat, rind which they had hitherto re fused
on account of the preaonce et cholera In
Chill. This mall was shipped for tbe
countries et destination, via Capo Horn
and the eaatorn coast et South
America to Now York, and thororeahlppod
via the Isthmus of Panama. Being roiusod
by tbe Colombia and Ecuador authorities,

was again returned to Mew York, and
thence to Chill, and again shipped via New
York. Twice again It waa roshlppod, and
twice again refused, making In all three
trips botween Chill and Mew York, and
five trips between Mew York and Ecuador,

dlatanoe equal to twice the clroumlerence
the globe,

m

roi.mcA(. siiour motes. of
Sam Sing, a Chinese laundryman, of

Cleveland, Ohio, haa applied ter citizenship
pspera, with the Intention, his wile said, of a
voting for Harrison next November.

Senator John Sherman aays of tbo
Chicago convention : "There wore certain
transaotlona In that convention which were
anything but honorable."

1 did vote with the great body of the
Republicans In the Senate against tbe
Chinese restriction bill. Ilarri ion's Letter

Rev. jr. B. Brandt, Feb. t9. M8.
Lorenzo D. Whiting, tbo iornier states-

man of Illinois and a Lincoln Republican,
aaya; "This year, to be consistent, I
must Indorse by ballot, pen and volco the
p'atform et tbelSI. Loula convention. "

The Republican party and Its candidate
engaged In a running match. Tbe

party is trying to run away from Us
platform, and lien. Uarrlton In

aeoka to orawllsti from his pro Chinese
record. .New York IKorld.

The Worktngmen Will Decide the Contest.
From Ue l'hlladelphla Times.

It la aafo to say that a quarter million et
Democrats will veto for Harrison on the
tariff issue ; and It is safe to say tbat at
least a qusrtor million Ropnblloans will
vote for Cloyoland on the aame lasuo. It

possible that a full half million may
change sides either way ea the issue
and thus decide the oontost, as we
hsve only seen tbe beginning et the poli-
tical flopping ter thla campaign. Thua

the pnblio Journals have only heard
from the oonspiouou men who ohsnge
political partners in the oomlng danoe. It Is
only the yosttbule and parlor trains whloh
have been roperted, but the gravel trains
will oome along by and by with the rugged
worklngmen of the land, and aa tbey shall
go, ao will go tbo country regardless of all
the trloks, debauobery and expenditure of
political leaders. Thoy will come with
banners doolsrlng for honest protection to
the wsges or labor ; for the removal of
taxes upon the necessarlos of life; for
cheaper raw materials to multiply later,
and against all monopolies, truata and com-
bines to oppress consumer..

Iloals Bank In lbs Ohio Itlv.r.
PiTTBBUiio, Pa, July 10. Aa the tow-bo- at

Dauntless having two barges et coal In
tow, waa passing under tbo Smlthtleld
street brldgo to her landing y, she
strnok the wharf-bd- at at whloh the
packets, Adam Jacobs and Scotia
were Ivlns. Tbo wharf-bo- at and one
barge of coal were wrecked and sunk and
tbe Jacobs and Scotia were considerably
damaged. The loss amouuu (o several
thousand dollars.

Nearly 100 tow boats left Pittsburg to-

dsy, haying about 12,000,000 bushels et coal
In tow for points down tbe Ohio river. Tho
rivers are rising at tbe rate et 18 Inobea an
hour and a twenty-flv- o foot atage of water
is expeotod. ,

Scene tn n Court ltoom.
Ills., July 10 A sonsa-tlo- n

waa oauaed In the United States court
room here yesterdsy afternoon, when on
the reopening of oourt Judge Organ, fore-

man el tbo grand Jury, made an assault on
John Kinney, throwing him down and
giving htm a aevero beating. Judge Organ
Justlllod hlmaolf to tbe court by tbe charge
that Klnnoy had Insulted tils wife. Kinney
wai dtsmissod.

m

Cheaper Carriage Hate. For Iron.
FiiibADKM'inA, July 10 Tbo Pennsyl-

vania railroad company has announced a
reduotlon In rates of Iron from Plttaburg to
tbe city to thirteen cents a hundred weight
for carload lota, and 10 cents for loss thsn
tbat quantity. This Is a cut of uosrly thlrly
per cent Tho now rates will go Into effect
next Monday.

Death ola Well Koenn Farmer.
Whit OrtKaTKK, July 10 Joseph

Smedley, aged 05 year, and a well known
termor of Uwcblan township, died last
night of softening of the brain. Ho was

born at Iho plaoe ho dlod, the son of Isiao
Smedley, who In his dsy was a prominent
member et the Society of Friends.

sir. ruudalllll.
WAHaiNOTON, July 10. Uongreeaman

Randall la confined to his room to day fiom
an attaok of hemorrhoids. Ho was at-

tacked late last night, but prompt medical
attention prevented any aerlous results.
His physician has directed him to remain
at homo for several days.

imrned to Death,
Elizabeth, N. J., July 10 Mr.

Frederick Splttlehouse, of this city, while
carryings lighted lamp In ber rounds to
secure the wlndowa last night before retir-

ing, wai eelied with an apopletlo fit and fell
to tbe floor. Tho lamp exploded scattering
the burning fluid over her clothing. She
was burned to death before she waa

A Stock llroker rail.
New Yoric, July 10. Tho suspension of

m. itnvd. a broker, was announced
on the stock exohauge shortly alter the
opening thla morning. Ue lies bas not

been In aollvo business for several months
and no significance Is attached to his fail-

ure. He wai admitted to the exohango In
1665.

WmAXHMM IMUMOATIUBM.
- WAuniNOTOK. D. C, July 9 ter

Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-

sey j Slightly warmer, rain, vari-

able winds.
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STRIFE OF PIlYSlCIANS.f m

MICKRMZIR AAb,OFMaT.FRaOtMBti- - t,i

urvn .ni Anun KBEUSnltR r Vf
feW

Prof. Oerhardt'. Report on the Trmtmsai
the Late Monarch's Meted r IXoiarta 4

Taattn IfrglHOj rJaMlitjrroBona.

cod the unease Ifet.Caesrons, v"

Berlin, July 10. Prof, Gerharaf, eat-
ing on the direction of the other OenaM
doctors connected with the case of the) MM
Emnflrnr Prndarlnk. ha. drawn nn a. (waa.
on tbe nature of tbe malady. The report "a'?5:
uiauo puuuo y.

The protestor states that early In 1887.
uerman doctors pronounced the dl
from whloh the emperor waa snfferMg
cancerous and decided to open the larynx.
Preparation were made for tbe operattom
on May 0, when Dr. Mackenzie aaw
Emperor William, pronounced the disease
not caooerous and opposed the operation.

Mackenalo then removed a portion of the
growth on the larynx, whloh he submitted
to Prof. Vlrchow for examination, but
there la no proof that the piece taken waa
actually et the affected part Prof. Oer-
hardt tuttber states that he examined Em-
peror Frederick's throat after tbe piece had
been removed, and he accused Mackenzie
of having removed an unaffected
part Instead of a diseased part,
and Dr. Mackenzie ropllod that that
waa possible. Tbe professor sys that tae
German doctors protested against Dr. Mac-
kenzie's treatment el the case thronghont.
Dr. Bergman, In a spoolal report, fully cor-
roborates Professor Uerbardt'a atatemsata,
and gives the reasonawbyhe (Bergman)
lost confidence In Dr. Maokenxle.

IIBAVK damauk iiv. Itaim.
Wheat, Corn nnd Other Crop. Destroyed Hjr

Flood. In Indiana, and Illlnola.
HuitTirtoTOK, lnd., July 10, Another

heavy rain fell hero yesterday and the i
greater part or tbe town was flooded by the
overflow et the streams and a break la tbe
bank oanalng heavy damage. Five InohM

rain has fallen alnoe Saturday monster- - "--,

Farmera say tbe oat crop, whloh promised
good yield, I ruined and that wheat,

oorn and especially hsy have been greatly. .,.

damaged. Wheat Is ready to out and
farmera cannot get Into the field with aaa- - vp
chine. At Marlon, Ind., rain haa beam '

falling Inoessantly lor the laat two day and ?;
the earth la thoroughly soaked. Creeks ,ft
and rivers are on the rise. The rainfall, &
ooupled with the wind, has been especially f
destructive to oats, which have been btete ' "V;;
flat to the ground. C

irn-nni- 1!. Til.. .Tiilv in A huaw and 1'jM.- -

disastrous flood prevails over Central Ilil-- Jf- -- . ............. Ik.Ml- - k.vlni. atla la f?- -

UU1P, nt uneui ii. unuB Vjrtvj!
sheets lor the last thirty hours. There an .j," ?I
probably 20 000 aerea of corn under water Jfe

this county, while tne oat crop, wauoat j '
unh an nxtant. that It will MrcelFleVMt.:?&?'

Hug. AboutBlteenfamllleamthesouthrm&;-?,'- ? "i
partot thl city have been oompeueevto , sg
mayo mj mguer riuuuu, un --- -- -. r sik .

three feet deep In their house sid etUl ifnVSjg,
Ing. Several miles et track et the OUeago Jb
& Esstern Illinois rsllroad is subae!!..

JWJIUIfc HWtu UNVMUII ww w, vhm--- --qi&r
psgoe, Montloello and verona, uawHaa m
eerioua damsg to wheat and oats, Jfeac 4ff
Qutncy grain la badly lodged and aererarfeV?
farm houses, barn and grauerlee wers)AM;,
struog py iigntning ana duiubu uurmg im m; ,

LUItU. i.rZVs
Lewlstou roperts that four lnohea of water ii'j.

foil yesterdsy morning and bayaedoata
and wheat In the ahock badly damaged.

At Pazton oats were damaged 60 toe
per cent.

At Tolono uoarly a quarter of the town la
flooded.

Half tbe farms In the surrounding
country are wholly or partly anbraergod-Sma- ll

streams are swollen to rsglng tor-
rents. Many et the bridge are washed
out. Telogrsph wlros are down in every
direction. Tho damage In Chsmpagae
omnty oannot fall much below ? 100,000.

Gohiien, Ind., July 80, Reports from
Edwardaburg ahow that the cyclone there
last Frldsy night was muoh more deatruo- -

tlve than first reported. The whole ;.. . .. . a..! 3.WK- Wportion et me iowu w. wiw-- a, ijj-- i

Their new hotel waa ruined aad not
? atone front left Trees, crops, barn aad
fence were sent flying by the-w- hd Ne-o- ne

I roperted fatally Injured, tout many
are destitute and help 1 aaked for.

m '
MO.NniLV. CKOritEPOKT.

Th Area et Tobacco Incraatod 18 Per Cot.
racU About Olh.rCiops.

Washington, July 10. The department
or agriculture makea tbo general
averagea et condition a follow : Cottoa,
607; winter wheat, 76 0; spring wheat,
05 0 ; corn, 03 ; oats, 05 2 ; barley, 91 ; winter
rye, 0J 1 ; spring rye, 98 8; tobacco manu-
facturing leaf, E9.

Cotton Is later than usual In every state.
The plant la generally In vigorous condi-

tion, and growing rapidly.
Winter wheat has been harvested In tbe

South, and yielded below expectation 1st

the Carolina, Georgia and Alabama. It
bas improved slightly In Pennaylvanla,
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois. A marked
Improvement la noted in Michigan. Re-

ports from tbo Pacific coast ore more favor-
able. General condition has advanced
from 73 3 to 75 6. Spring wheat has im-
proved In a largo portion of tbe breadth
aoeded, and promises a large yield, minus
possible future drawbacks. The general
average has advanced from 02.8 to 05. 1.

Tho area of corn, as reported, baa Increased
over four per cent,, making the breadth
nearly 70,000,000 acres.

A preliminary Investigation et the area
of manufacturing leaf tobacco make an In-

crease of IS per cent, over the greatly
crop of last year. There ts aa in-

crease of four per cent lu the area of pota-

toes. Condition averages 05 7,
The European report for July make the

wheat crop late and unpromising through-
out Europe, Russia exoopted. The rye
crop will be abort In Central Europe.

m

1ULU.X1 EACH OrUKU,

The Woody nattle In T.uneueoWnichllroka
Up a lltllgloos Meeting.

K50SVir.tB, Teun, July 10. A feud
which hai ben In existence between
Tinm .nd Fuston clans, culminated la a
terrible tragedy on Sunday In .the Laurel
Fork meeting house, near Jellloo. Rose

was seriously wounded a few weeks ago

by Fuston. After that Rose abet at Fuf-to- n

from ambush and ohlpped off one year.
Since then the fend has grown In lntenai

ally, and the friends of both parties laid la
a liberal Bupply of siotgunsand Winches-terrifie- s.

Sunday mornlug, While tae minister ex.

tbo little church was In tbe act et announo-ln- g

hla text, tbe worshippers were throw
Into a state of Intense excitement by the
cissh of firearms. Tbe battle began out-

side between the two factions who biased
away fiercely. When ail waa over Swell
Lawaon and his son, aged 13, belonging to
tbe Rms faotlon, were found dead, riddled
with bullets. Three et the Fasten boy
and John Porter were aerlously and most
likely fatally wounded, A dozen otbera
were more or leas aerlously wounded.

Thla fight does not end the matterand more
trouble la expected every day, Much ax
clum,eat preyaUa,
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